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District 5190 “Making a Diﬀerence” Newsle er
Dear District 5190 Rotarians:
Here are a few excerpts from a recent le er from Rotary Interna onal President Ian Riseley. He
and his wife, Juliet, visited Northern California in early January, and spoke at a dinner in San Jose.
His comments below echo the key points that he shared with us. They deserve highligh ng and
sharing with you!
“As we pass the halfway point of this Rotary year, it’s time to take stock of what we’ve
achieved so far and what we still have to do. The Rotary Citation is not only an honor, but
also a useful tool that helps clubs plan their service. If you’re on track to receive a citation,
congratulations! Your club is well on its way to a very productive year.” Our district will
be focusing on the Rotary Citation when we meet with the presidents at our mid-year meetings coming up, and as of late January, the Tahoe-Douglas Club is our first club to qualify
for this prestigious award!
“As you already know, this year we are asking all Rotary clubs to submit two numbers to Rotary: the number of volunteer hours worked and the money invested in service. The fastest and easiest way to submit these numbers is
through Rotary Club Central. Remember to enter those two key numbers in the Goal Center, under the Rotary Citation tab.” This will allow Rotary to report our impact in service around the world with the best data available.
“One of the new initiatives I’m most excited about in this Rotary year is the Group Cultural Exchange program, a
type of Rotary Friendship Exchange that brings together international teams of Rotarians, non-Rotarians, and
young professionals.” Interested D5190 Rotarians are encouraged to contact our Rotary Friendship Exchange Committee Chair Irene Perbal for more information about exchange opportunities through your district. If you have questions, or an experience you’d like to share, contact rotary.service@rotary.org.
“It may be the right time to plant your club’s trees. Not only is planting trees one of the best things you can do for the
environment, it also brings you one step closer to your Rotary Citation.” Many of our clubs across the district are involved in a tree- planting project! Thanks for taking President Ian’s goal to heart!
“There’s still time to register for one of six Presidential Peacebuilding Conferences designed to help us better understand the connections between Rotary’s six areas of focus and our commitment to building peace. The conferences
will be hosted between February and June in different cities across North America, Europe, Australia, and the Middle East.” Early February will see the first of these conferences in Vancouver, B.C. We will have several local Rotarians
attending, and I’m looking forward to their report.
“Looking ahead, it’s not too early to start planning your trip to the Rotary International Convention in Toronto, Canada on 23-27 June 2017. Register online by 31 March to receive the discounted preregistration rate, and
find Inspiration Around Every Corner in Toronto!” We have close to 50 Rotarians from D5190 who have registered.
It’s not too late to join us in Toronto – you will be inspired!
“Because of your hard work, Rotary is truly “Making a Difference” in the world, so thank you.” I echo President Ian’s
thanks to Rotarians throughout our great district!
Doug McDonald
District Governor 2017-18
Rotary International District 5190
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Meeting President Ian H.S. Riseley Tree Challenge
Five Rotary clubs joined forces to not only meet, but exceed
President Risely’s challenge of planting one tree for each Rotarian. The clubs (Grass Valley [529], Grass Valley South
[58704], Penn Valley [29308], Nevada City [536] and 49er of
Nevada City [27616]); who’s total Rotarians is approximately
260+ members were successful in distributing 400 Ponderosa
Pine Saplings to our community.
On Saturday January 13th, 2018 District Rotary Clubs of the
greater Grass Valley/Nevada City joined forces and held a tree
giveaway event, where the public was encouraged to stop by
for their tree(s) and receive expert tree planting and care instructions by a licensed landscaping professional (Adam Weiss,
Grass Valley South).
Along with the expert advice, each car/family was given a Tree Planting Instructional pamphlet created especially for
this event. In the handout, guidelines for site selection, cautions, planting and care instructions were outlined. We
asked the recipients of the trees to take a picture of the planting of the trees and email it to a special email address we
created to keep track of where the trees are located throughout Nevada County. (Our hope is that the local newspaper
will print the pictures when we get them all gathered.)
The event was supported by many local businesses, KNCO radio, The UNION Newspaper, Safeway, Raley’s, SPD
super markets, Nevada Irrigation District, to name a few.
Over 76 cars showed up to collect their trees. The reasons for attending the
giveaway ranged from re-planting due to bark beetle to “my children ‘made
me’ come here so they can plant a tree.”
The event even raised a small amount for Polio Plus through public donations.
Many members now are considering making this a yearly event.
Trees were purchased at $1 each from CalForest Nurseries.
Above: Dave
Walker, Don Dan‐
iels and Dan Hal‐
loran greet recipi‐
ents as the enter
parking lot

Submitted by:
Larry Davis, Chair
Public Image Committee
Rotary Club of Grass Valley South

Right: Area 4 Assist. Gover‐
nor Dennis Geare Above:
Nevada City 49er Breakfast
Rotary Club Pres. Mary Anne
Davis, fellow Rotarians & 1st
recipients of free trees. Le :
Carol Scofield, Grass Valley
South President
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AREA 3 HAPPENINGS
By AG Sherilyn M. Laughlin
Rotary Club of Truckee Highlights ‐ Our year kicked oﬀ with the July 4th BBQ, the club ne

ed $2,000 and provided
food for the community celebra on of approximately 4,000 people. Late September is our annual Senior Woodcu ng service
project with cuts, splits and delivers 18 cords of wood to Senior Ci zens in the Truckee area. We had a fellowship so ball game
and bocce ball tournament against the Truckee Op mist Club and a family campout at Prosser Lake in September. Our Rotary
volunteers handed out candy to 750 kids at Truckee Halloween Parade and our major fundraiser, the Cadillac Voodoo Ball din‐
ner, dance, auc on & raﬄe brought in $45,000. In November, we had our annual Senior Thanksgiving Dinner serving a wonder‐
ful meal and providing entertainment to 50 local seniors. Our joint Founda on Dinner with the Truckee Sunrise Rotary was a
great success and the year ended with our annual Bud Fish Tree Ligh ng ceremony in downtown Truckee with Santa hearing
local children’s Christmas wishes and handing out candy canes. The Rotary Club of Truckee has also coordinated with Tahoe
Truckee Unified School District to put on a High School Career Day and we have been holding monthly mixers at club member’s
homes. Once a month we invite high school and middle school leader group representa ves to make a 10‐minute presenta on
at our regular lunch mee ng. On the Interna onal front, we have finalized a $99,000 Rotary Interna onal grant to provide wa‐
ter filters in Baja Mexico and distribu on is now taking place. Upcoming in February the Club is working with the school district
to put on STEAM fair for over 1,000 students and in March we will hold our second largest fundraiser, Chris Ma hew Annual
Crab Feed which nets around $40k. Along with a Rotarian at Workday, Speech & Music Contest and other fellowship ac vi es,
we will top the year oﬀ with our annual Kids Fishing Derby in June.

Tahoe City Rotary Highlights ‐ The Tahoe City club has been very busy in
the first 6 months of the year with their biggest fundraiser The Lobster Dinner on AUG.
4 and was extremely successful, with over 300 people a ending. Community Service
Projects have included mentoring Rotary Eighth Grade Leadership (REGL) students at a
weekend camp SEPT. 15‐17, Club President Karen Rasmussen volunteered for this Pro‐
gram and it was a most rewarding. Rotarians handed out a new dic onary to every
third grader at their local elementary school and spent me talking to the children
about Rotary and how to use their new books in October. Next was the Sugar Pine
Seedling Plan ng with Tahoe City Rotarians, spouses and Interact Students par ci‐
pa ng. Santa's Sledding Party in December was a great success as well. Rotarians
served a free breakfast of pancakes and sausage, plus coﬀee and hot chocolate to
about 400 people, provided free sledding for children, free ice ska ng and free gi s for
over 300 children. Almost every member of the Tahoe City Club par cipated in this
event. The local Fire Department, Sheriﬀ's Department and the Highway Patrol also
a ended because it oﬀers the perfect opportunity to help the children understand
their role in the community and to begin to build rela onships with them.
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Area 3 Happen‐
ings cont.) Up‐
coming is The Ski
Challenge, which
takes place on March
2, 2018. We are fi‐
nally ge ng the re‐
quired snow to be able to put on this Event. This Event
a racts Rotarians from many Districts in Northern CA. It is
not only a successful fundraiser but provides a fun filled day
for all par cipants. Blood Drives, Paper Shredding and
SnowFest in Tahoe City / Kings Beach ‐ The TC Rotary not
only provides financial support for the organiza ons who
put on these Events, they march in the Parades and mem‐
ber, Jim Fleming dresses up as Old Man Winter. The Pa‐
rades this year are March 3 & March 10.
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Area 3 Happenings from AG Sherilyn Laughlin (cont.)
Truckee Sunrise Rotary – The Sunrise club held its first Bingo Fundraiser in July and began planning a Giving Trail Pro‐
ject for a Donner Summit Graﬃ Removal Project that will collaborate with local interests and the Washoe Indian Tribe. Novem‐
ber was our Founda on Dinner shared with the Rotary Club of Truckee in which Wynn Spiller was our wonderful guest speaker.
December 2017 we provided dinner at Truckee Senior Center for 50 seniors and 15 shut‐ins, 15 Truckee High School Band Mem‐
bers provided music for the event.

Rotary Club of Tahoe‐Incline – The inaugural Chili Cook oﬀ ne

ed almost 18K (not bad for first me event)! Our club

was awarded two grants for the local schools, the first was for science kits for the middle school and the second was for Chrome
books for the elementary school. We gave up our long me fundraiser, the Christmas tree lot, but assisted our local Boy Scout
Troup on their and they raised over 11K in profits, next week they will stop by and present a check to our club. Our board ap‐
proved a monthly teacher apprecia on event ‐ Leslie Hermann, recently re red principle from Incline High will spearhead the
project, which will award teachers with both monetary and public recogni on. Upcoming are our two BBQs on the Burnt Cedar
Beach for fun!

Rotary Precision Ski Drill
Team – July 4th Parade

Incline Village Rotary – Our year started with a very successful Rotary Duck Race on the 4th of July. We collaborated
with the Rotary Club of Tahoe‐Incline and District 5190 to fund approximately $10k to purchase STEM educa onal FOSS kits for
the Incline Village Middle School science department and distributed hard bound dic onaries to each 3rd grader at the Kings
Beach Elementary School. We provided many turkeys for families in need of a great Thanksgiving Dinner and many volunteer
hours collec ng and distribu ng Toys for Tots in North Tahoe communi es. The IV club had a Rotary night at the theater during
the 3rd annual Tahoe Film Fest to raise money for the north Tahoe schools and will be dona ng funds to the Boy Scouts of Ameri‐
ca and at Incline High School; we support Highlander Pride, We the People and many higher educa on scholarships.
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Area 2 News, by Peter and Julie Hochrein
Loyalton Rotary President Stan changed their meetings to the first and third Wednesday of the month at the
Golden West Restaurant. The club was awarded a District Grant for $2000 for a softball scoreboard project.
The date for the next fundraiser dinner is March 15 with a St. Patrick’s Day theme. They are preparing to
host the District 2 speech and music contest which will be held at the Catholic Church in Loyalton.

Quincy Rotary President Richard is the first to use PowerPoint Presentations at every meeting. It has helped
him provide entertaining photos, collect fines and keep members updated on activities and projects. The club
was awarded a District Grant for $2000 for the Quincy High School Greenhouse Garden Project. They have
had several dinner social meetings and several business/social mixers at local businesses in town. Quincy
Rotary partnered with Soroptimist International to clean up the Garden Triangle on Main St. The club cleans
two segments along Highway 70 several times a year and provides meals to shut-ins during the holidays. A
successful Area 2 Foundation Dinner in Quincy raised funds for The Rotary Foundation.

Greenville Rotary President Michelle has helped increase club membership by 71% from 7 to 12 members. The club had the highest per
capita giving to The Rotary Foundation last year. They are a small
club but so important to their town. The annual Family Fun Bike Ride
is always a great community event.
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Area 2 News, cont.
Portola Rotary President Kristen and the membership committee decided to shift their meetings to one
breakfast and one lunch meeting a month. The first meeting of each month is "inward looking" so it was decided to take this opportunity to discuss the kinds of programs and activities the club would like to see at
these meetings in the future. In the new format, it was decided that the lunch meetings are intended for external program speakers. These exciting meetings aim to be informative and pertinent. On January 23rd, Dr
Paul Swanson, the ER director at Eastern Plumas Health Care, spoke about the Opioid crisis and how it is
impacting our healthcare system. The first monthly club social was held at the Eureka Peak Taproom. About
30 people showed up to visit, have a glass of wine or beer, and sample the Taproom's excellent Tapas.

Call for SERGEANT

AT ARMS

VOLUNTEERS 2018
Rotary is in need of good volunteers to aid the great Rotarians of District 5190‐‐‐
Please volunteer to be a Sergeant‐at‐Arms for the District Club Leadership As‐
sembly and District Conference. We’ll work around anyone’s schedule! The as‐
signed duty could be as short as 2 hours or just one day, or all weekend long.
We like to say, “Try it, you’ll like it!”
District Club Leadership Assembly is Saturday, April 7th
District Conference is May 18‐20th
Please contact Don or Anita Daniels, and we can provide all the informa on a Ro‐
tarian would need.
Email: dondaniels@sbcglobal.net
Phone: 530‐272‐6036

VOLUNTEER AND ENJOY
THE EVENT WHILE

YOU SERVE!
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Ecuador Rotary Project Fair by Karen Grosz
Karen Grosz, Chair of the RC Reno Interna onal Commi ee, a ended the Ecuador Rotary Pro‐
ject Fair in Guayaquil, Ecuador in late November.
When par cipants began to arrive, word spread that a simulated earthquake was scheduled
that morning, with oﬃces located in the basement of the hotel. Almost right on schedule for
the start of the mee ng, everyone experienced a 6.2 earthquake . . . but it was not a simula‐
on. It was the real thing!
Looking for projects that the club might want to support, Karen was impressed with the fol‐
lowing projects:
Community Potable Water Systems for Santa Teresa ($32,182) and Las Mercedes, Manabi
Province (39,740) RC Bahia de Caraquez
CONTACT stumbaughw@gmail.com
Congenital Deafness in the Maternity Hospital Enrique C. Sotomayor, Guayaquil, Guayas
Province – for treatment of newborns
CONTACT jcallejas@prome n.com RC Guayaquil
Fish Market and Food Service for Tourists for San Vicente in Manabi Province ($126,000)
CONTACT manuelnietoj@hotmail.com RC Quito
Adopt A Village, Jubal Community, Chimborazo Province ($117,000)
CONTACT javier_reyes_sosa@hotmail.com RC Guayaquil Norte
Amphibian Chairs for People with Special Capaci es at El Murcielago Beach in Manata,
Manabi Province ($5,600) RC Manta
CONTACT jose.changkuon@hotmail.com

Anyone interested in hearing more about the projects can contact the Rotary Club contact as
listed with e‐mail
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SAVE THE DATE
February 2, 2018 Grants Management Train‐
ing—Sparks, NV
February 3, 2018 Pre‐PETS—Sparks, NV
February 9‐11, 2018 Conference on Environ‐
mental Sustainability & Peace—Vancouver, BC
February 10, 2018 RYE Inbound Orienta on
#3—CA
February 10, 2018 RYE Outbound Orienta on
#1—CA
February 28, 2018 REGL Reserva ons Begin
Acceptance

______________________________

ROTARY MONTH
THEMES
July‐New Rotary Year Starts
August‐Membership and New Club
Development Month
September‐Basic Educa on and
Literacy
October‐Economic and Community
Development
November‐Rotary Founda on Month
December‐Disease Preven on and
Treatment
January‐Voca onal Service Month

February‐Peace and Conflict
Preven on/Resolu on
March‐Water and Sanita on
April‐Maternal and Child Health
May‐Youth Service Month
June‐Rotary Fellowships Month

Submi ed by District Secretary—Randy Van Tassel
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE
BADGE OF MERIT
This month’s “Making a Diﬀerence
Badge of Merit” goes to Our Public Image Team!
Thanks to Chair Randy Rasca and members Vickie Chris ansen McLain and Stacy Graham many clubs
have been helped to improve and update their websites and newsle ers, social media accounts for clubs
and the district have been updated, and clubs have adopted the new Rotary Voice, with images and logos
updated.
We appreciate the work of our Public Image Team and their support of our clubs!
Thank you, Randy, Vickie and Stacy! WELL DONE, Public Image Team!

Rotary & District Officers 2017-2018
Rotary Interna onal

Non‐Vo ng Advisory Board Members

President: Ian H.S. Riseley

District Governor Nominee: Randy Van Tassell

President‐elect: Barry Rassin

District Governor Nominee Designate: Roberta Picke

Vice President: Dean Rohrs

District Conference Chairs: Lindy Bea e

Treasurer: Mikael Ahlberg

District Execu ve Assistant: Ginny Lewis

Director Zones 25/26: John Ma hews
Rotary District 5190 Advisory Board

Assistant Governors

District Governor: Doug McDonald

Area 1: Fred Autenrieb

Immediate Past District Governor: John A. Sullivan

Area 2: Pete Hochrein

District Governor Elect: Tina Spencer‐Mulhern

Area 3: Sherilyn Laughlin

District Treasurer: Cheryl Zarachoﬀ

Area 4: Dennis Geare

District Secretary: Randy VanTassel

Area 5: Stacy Graham

District Administra on: Wyn Spiller

Area 6: Donna Mullens

Service: Ma Cruse

Area 7: Richard Forster

Founda on: Vic Slaughter

Area 8: Joel Muller & Bret Meich

Membership: Steve Mestre

Area 9: Bill Kirby

Youth Service: Lindy & Gordon Bea e

Area 10: Mel Foremaster

Communica on: Dave Zybert

Area 11: Helen Hankins

Club Administra on: Larry Harvey

Area 12: Elizabeth & Jim Cavasso

Public Image: Randy Rasca

Area 13: Ramona Delmas

District 5190

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Rotary District 5190 newsle er is published monthly by District Governor Doug McDonald. Submit stories and photographs
(300 dpi resolu on digital images only) to Editor Barbara J. Ross at bross@njuhsd.com by the 20th of the month
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